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CP Daycare Project of PCC
Name of the Organization: Protibondhi Community Center (PCC)
Project Title: CP Daycare
Project Period: January to December- 2019

Reporting Period: January to July-2019
Number of Daycare-03
Number of staff and volunter-07
Child information
S.L
1.

Type of disabilities

Boy (child)

Girl (child

Total

Cerebral palsy

40

26

66

Name of activity: Provide centre based PRT to 66 CWDs in 3 centres
Date of Provide Therapy: Jan to June-2018
- Objective: 66 CWDs mobility and functional skill will develop
- Progress: 66 CWDs received therapy in 48 sessions at 3 Centre based therapy.
- Participant: 66 (Boy- 40, Girl-26)
Provide center based PRT:
66 CWDs received therapy from 03 Centers. 66 CWDs are
receiving PRT regularly. Through providing therapy the children
are developing gradually mentally and physically day by day.
Getting therapy regularly parents are getting the light of hope
for their children.

Therapy through using assistive devices:

Children are
getting physically develop not only through therapy but also using
assistive devices. It helps very much to change the condition of the
child. We have different kinds of devices; such as corner chair, standing
frame, AFO, walker, special chair etc.

Therapy by different kinds of materials: We used different
kinds of materials and toys for children for their development. The
children those who are not able to use their hand properly for them
we used soft materials for touching, catching and we let them
experienced what is soft and what is hard. So that they can develop
them about fine motor and gross motor through experience.

Stimulation therapy:

Our CP child has very less sense in
their total body. And we stimulate them through stimulation
therapy. We used saving foam, soap, jelly powder and lotion for
make their whole body soft and relax. And for this effort child
got good experience and their senses rise up.

Activity of daycare mothers: Mothers come to daycare and they
learn their children’s therapy and exercise. They exercise in daycare
and do practice at home. When they don’t understand anything they
come in daycare and learn again. Mothers have good communication
with each others. They have good sharing. They share their sorrow and
troubles with each other and they get inspiration. They have really
good unity and strength. They enjoy very much in daycare.

Home visit:
Our child those who are not coming daycare regularly, we go to see
them at their home and we listen their problems and try to solve it. In
these six months we have visited 20 families. Sometime they don’t
come because of their illness (EPILEPSY). We advise them to go to the
doctors and received medicine from us. After home visit they are
coming daycare regularly.

MOTHERS MEETING:
We arranged three mothers meeting in different centers this half year.
We had different kinds of discussions. We had discussion about
therapy, moving game, development of child, and activities of day care.
We also discussed the responsibility of parents. We discussed to
increase consciousness of the society and family. Monitoring officer of
PCC visited daycare regularly and asking questions to the mothers; our
cp daycare staff and volunteer do they work properly or not? Our
mothers, do they exercise the therapy regularly? Do they have any
problems or any doubt about therapy? We inspired our mothers to
come regularly in daycare. We told them the importance of therapy.
We explain the needs of medicine for epilepsy because our most of
the child has epilepsy. When they face any problem at home they
can share with us so that all together we can solve the problems.
At the end of the meeting they shared with us their feelings. They
had good experience through work together. They were happy with
staff and volunteers activities. Mothers try to do exercise regularly
at home. And they go to the doctor for good medicine and
suggestions.

Medicine Support:
In our C.P. daycare we provide medicine for poor children,
especially those who are suffering from epilepsy. We have been
providing medicine since January. Till now we have given medicine
for 20 children. So all together we have given medicine 140 times.

Assistive device distributions:
This year we were able to give devices in time. We have given 27 pairs of normal and dynamic AFO. We gave 5
wooden chairs, 33 corner chairs, 11 standing frames, 2 special wheel chairs, gaiter 3 pair, Walker 6 pair and
therapy tool 2 pair etc.
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